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MUERTE EN LA HORCA
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Ahora

so presontu una carta do Louls C. lllíeld abogado do un Sr. Splo.
El rrlui'M por el euul ArgtiHlo pa- golberg, union tieno y es dueño do unos ciertos bonos de la casa do corto y
go la nena de muerto fuó el aeslnato carcol en lu suma do $10,000 y reclama la suma de $1)00, do intoros defalcado
df la Señora Celia Cassart, una hor- y se desoa que el mismo sea pagado. Ahora el cuerpo estando satisfecho que
no hay dinero en el fondo, el cuerpo ordena al escribano do escribir al Sr,
miga joven menos cuo 20 ellos do
llfold quo no hay dinero en mano poro si les es acceptablo, harán un lora
edad, en Üowan, Colorado en Julio especiul este año do 1000 para pagar dicha dollncuoncia.
--

Arguello estaba infatuado
con la mujer y en Un acceso do enojo
por huver rousado sus ubsequlos, lo
disparo el proyectil y la mato en su
propia cusa. 121 fué fugitivo de la
justicia con una recompensa de i.'liiO
ofrecida por su captura por ol condado y $300 mas por ni esposo do la
mujer.
En Octubro 10, 1905,
mato ú FranMedlock cisco García uulen huvia sido diputaro-cit-

NO 19

También ostoy triste PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
por mis pecados pasados y ruego a
CONDADO DE MORA
Dios tonga mis rlcordia do mi alma
Ahora ol cuerpo aprueba la siguientes (lanzas do supervisores do caminos
inmortal por ol amor do Jesús. Me
siento agradecido al Rov. L. Jacobs
Juim Ponclano Gallegos, Pto. No. 11.
Luciano García, Pto. No. 1.
por sus oraciones medio do Jesucristo
llusquoz, Pto. No. 16.
Pablo
mi Salvador, Adiós todos. Firmado
Tomas Montana, Pto. No. 13.
D'ivld Arguello."
Kefugio Nevnrro, Pto. No. 18
Arguello también hlso una corta
Apolonio Herrera, Pto. No. 17,
oración en Español antes da ser ahor-cadPantaloon Olguin, Pto, No. 1.
loy do

HATON

negro John
David Arguello
Medlock quienes fueron coavlctados
por asesinato en primer grudc en el
reciente termino do corto on Raton,
fueron ahorcados el ultimo viernes
pasudo en la mañana, haviendo
el Governudor Hagorman intervenir con la Aentencia de muerte.
Ambos recibieron muerto en el patíbulo con valor.
Poco después de las nuevo el Rov,
Jacobs entro a la celda pura dar lus
ultimas palabras do convuelo á los
condenados, á las 10:05 el decroto de
muerto faó leido y todo estaba listo
on el patíbulo para ahorcar a John
Medlock el cual tenia que ser ojlcuta-d- o
primero. El Rev, Jacobs les
"Abiten con migo." Las hermosas palabra-- , tueron interrumpidas
al ultimo por d sonido do catupanus
y la puerta de la celda quedo abierta
y ol Alguacil Llttroll del Condudo de
Colfax, el Alguacil Romero dol Condado do Sun Miyuol, y el Mariscal
y el

rou-sa-

---

23,

11M)3.

o.

1

Howo de Raton entraron.
estaba muy calmado cuando caminaba en medio de los oficiales al aerea-

Ahora el cuerno entra en la siguieuto resolución.
Que por cuanto, existo en ol Precinto do Roy No. 22 de osto condado, una
oficina do juez do Paz, lu cuul ostuba desemponanado ol üoccniblo Toribio
Lucero, y el mismo Toriblo Lucero resigno do tul posición condicionalmento
y on el termino Enoro pasado esto cuorpo demando do Toriblo Lucoro su ro.
signucion, y hasta esta esta fecha oficina no ha recibido tal resignación, y
que por cuanto. Quo ol dicho Toriblo Lucoro so halla ausento do) condado
por un periodo bastante largo, y ol dicho preolnto esta careciendo do los privilegios do una corto do juoi do paz.

Ahora por lo tanto.
Resuélvase por esto cuorpo: Quo declara vacante la dicha posición do
juez do paz dol Precinto No, 22.

do para arrestarlo.
García fue al
Soasa adomus resuf Ito que osto cuorpo do comisionados nombra A Seledon
runcho do Floyd en lu mesa de Joba- Olivas
tomo Juez do Paz on la vacancia oxlstonto, on ol Precinto No.. 22 y le
do y subió los escalones. Teñid fu- son para verificar un reporto do quo
erza on ol Suitor Juan y en el poder Arguello estaba allí. El estaba des- Ordena do entrar en una flama al elcho Seledon Olivas según requerido por
loy.
Andres Gandert,
Presidente
do hu fuur.a (uoron las palabras Ue armado y m ostuba preparado para
Uel Cuerpo le Comisionados, del Condado do vi ora, N. M,
a.
consuelo habladas por ol Kov.
hacer ol arresto entóneos. Arguello
E. II. Riernbuum,
s
Atesto,
Secretario."
tiro después do una corta reyerta.
Ambos hablan pedido quo el
El crimen no John Medlock también
Ahora ol cuerpo ordena que so gire Warrant No, 21)07 en favor del PriAlguacil Liitt'ell soltura la trampa
fué por haber matado una mujor con mor Banco Nacional do Las Vegas del fondo de juicios, en pago total do
que los iou á introdecar en la eterni- quien estaba enamorado y
la cual lo todos los reclamos de juicios cncontra dol Condado do Mora hasta osta
dad.
dojo por otro hombro.
El le tiro sin fecha.
El Mariscal Howo formo ol laso y ninguna prevención y on sangro fría
Ahora el cuerno so prorogu hasta ol termino regular do Abril, 1900.
Medlock quedo suspendido lí lus 10:15. en unacuotimi u Gardiner.
Jo-cob-

1

Su pulso continuo palpitando por
trece minutos después (to !a calda,
poro no hubo ninguna lucha, ni aun
temblor, y fu ó bajudo u las 10:35 su
pescueso no so quebró pero el
efecto fué perfecto.
Arguello fué traído do su celda A
lus 10;4Ó y hu sufrimiento so asemejo
tan calmudo como el de Medlock el
callo tí las 10::í ol pulso do Arguello
continuo palpitando por sieto minutos y fué bajado ú las 11:05 su pescueso so quebró,
John Medlock hiso un manifiesto al
cuul so lo dio lectura dol patíbulo en
el cual el daba gracias al Alguacil
Llttrel por su bondad durante su prisión y agradeció u! Rev. Jacobs por
consuol rollgioso, allrmundo arrepentimiento por su crimen j su esSu maniftlosto
peranza del ciólo.
contonia una amonestación á los
evítame
de
de
malas
cmnpauia y abstenerse del licor y el
utribullo su condición hay d estus
Su manifiesto
malas inlluenclas.
concluyo con una oración del iorvl
cío do la Iglesia Luterunu.
David Arguello hlso el siguiente
manifiesto, el cual fuú loido también:
"Me siento contonto que me estoy

La comitiva do señoras de lu Iglesia Católica de esta plaza la cual
fuó nombrada por ol Pudro Cellier, el
dia jueves, 24 do Mayo, pura encargarse do la feria do Iglfsia la cual
seru tenida 2. 3, 4 de Julio, 3o junto ol
domingo en la tarde y so organizo,
La Sra. A. S. Bushkevllz fuó nombrada prosldontu: Sra. Geo. Gonzales

Sr, Pablo Drurch,
secretarla; y Sra. W II. Willcox,
tesorera. Luí Sonoras están haclen-plan- es
extensivos para una grun forla
y están uhoru emhertidas solicitando
fondo y otros donaciones do los
hombres nogocios y ciudadanos. Sus
vlce-proslde- nta;

Marzo 20, 1000.
el
fuó
esto
hoy
por
dia
llamado
ospeclul
honorable cuerpo do
Un termino
comisionados dol condudo do Mora, ostando presentes los lions. Andres
Gundort, presidente, F. A. Vigil, Juan do Muta Muros; miembros, Esteban
H. Riornbuum, secretario, J. 1). Medina, alguacil mayor, por bu diputado
Daniel Medina.
Ahora so prosentu Tobías Maos, asesor dol condado do Mora y recomienda la porsouu do John Florence como'su diputado regular y pido quo ol
mismo sea uprovudo por esta Honorable Cuorpo.
El Cuerpo estundo plenamente satisfecho del nombramiento, el presidente
npruei a el uombrumlonto hecho por R. Tobias Maos á la porsona do John
Florence como su diputado.
Aiioru lu corle se proroga hasta el termino regular.
Abril 2, 1000.
Termino Regular

esfuerzos lian sido muy sucesivos hasLa corto fuó ablenta sogun proroga prosontos loa Eons. Andres Gandert
ta aquí, y esperan quo cu da hombro
F. A. Vigll, Juan de Mata Mares miembros, Esteban H. ülern-baudo negocios de eto precinto, respon- prcsldonte,
secretarlo, J. l.. Medina, alguacil mayor por su diputado Patricio
derán liberulmento con una buena
Sanchez.
suuiu, cuando les Hablen del asunto.
Ahora ol cuorpo nombra a Soferiuo Herrora janitor do lu casa do cortes
Mus detallen serán publicadas en los
próximos números.
por ol siguiente irlmostro lí 115 ol mes.
El Señor Goodman hace el sigulon-t- o
Ahora vions Joio F. Martlnoz juez do paz del Pto. No. 10, y reporta que
manifiesto on c uuntoá su plun en tiene Í5.00 uo ingresos duranto ol ultimo trlmostre, y los mismos so han
cuso quo salga olecto pura lu posición upropiudos para uteuoiiiOh do ollclnu, el roporte es aprobado.
do director de escuelas ol proximo
Ahora- viono Librado Vigil, juez do paz dol Pto. No. 2 y roporta quo hay
tunos. Su voto en la capasidad de
y
ingresos durunte el ultimo trimestre en lu suma de diez posos quo los misdo
Influinegocios
escuela nunca sera
El
mos los ha usado pura utencilio' do olleina por los años do 1905, 1900.
do on ninguna manera por ninguna
roporuí os uprovudo.
cuestión de ruza. Lo que parosoa
Cuentas aprovadus
mejor para el avance do educación
25.00
sera su única consideración. El esta A Victor Gallegos, por servicio & la Comisión,
45.00
en favor de impleur maestros quienes r'runcisco iJu:heco, junltor,
12.00
hablen, el idomu Espuñol on prefer- Marcelo Moutoya, Wild Animal üounty
10.15
quo
mercancías
carcol,
no
y
lo
á
la
especlos
a
habluu,
encia
Jesua Muría Suuchez, por
18.20
ialmente en el cuso de los del primer New Mexican Printing Co., estacionario al superintendente
preparando para encontrar á mi Dios graejo.
í.
20.05
El esta en fuvor do conducir
i
ostucionurlo al coudado
hoy, No eitoy triste por lo que se tuntas oscuolas en partes convinienle
114,00
y
etc.
ModesU) Gurotu, nularlo do superintendente
Únicamente
huco con migo hoy.
del distrito como los fonuos uel
Ahora la corto sp proroga hasta ian 1 p. m.
lo permitun.
triste por haber quebrantado la
m,
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Khturml at Hoy, K. M., poHtotllno
triiiiHuilHHlmi throtiKli the mall iih
i

ex-soldle-

MKIMNA, Mrorrlnrr.
MitiiMKlnii IMIIcir

II. A. HANSON

i

for
hoc-hihI-cIu-

hh
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llnra of t ho natlonnl gunnl
mounted police Iuih urroHted Ruperto
(JonziiIoH In the Dntln inotintulus on
tho eburno of Scaling a horse from n
lanohmnn mimed Davis.
Anthrax Iuih broken out anions Iho
live Htock of the Territorial Penitentiary and seventy Iiokh out of 120 have
died. TIiohi that Hiirvlved have l)oen
laolnled and quarantined.
A telegram was received from President Ripley of the Santa Ko In
which he olTern lo pay the salary oí
C

the necrelary of the

Y. M, C. A.

Shooting at Algodones,
As Iho roBtill of a feud of two year'
standing, J. P. Hovcy, Justice of the
peace at Algodones, and a prominent
politician of Sandoval county, lies dead
at his home In that city, and .lames It.
Madden, an
former Juntlce
of the peace at Algodones, and a prominent politician, Is In jail on a charge
of murder, says an Albuquerque dispatch of May 2!ld.
Tho killing took place at Angostura,
ono mile from Algodones, al the house
of Manuel I). Gonzales, where Madden
lived, at n.IlO last evening.
Hovey rode up to the house, It Ih alleged, entered and severely beat Madden, who Is sixty years old. He then
left the house and started a way, when
Felipe Garcia, the only
to
the killing, saya he was attracted by
the screams of Madden and approached. Hovey said:
"What do you want here'.' Do you
want to bo a witness to this affair?"
Ilefore Garcia could reply, he says,
Hovey added: "I am going back and
llnlsh the
," and walked back to
tho house. Just before Hovey entered
the door, Mnildon, who had secured a
rille In tho meantime, It Is alleged,
II red, the bullet entering Hovey's body
to the right of the right nipple, coming
out of the lert side below tho short
ribs, killing Hovey Instantly.
Tho body laid on tho doorstep whero
Hovey fell until 10 o'clock last night,
when an Inquest was hold by n. Justice
ol the pi ace from Hernalillo. Madden
was taken for safo keeping to Bernalillo and will bo given a preliminary

at La

gaa which will throw open a line
bulldhm. the IliHt In Iho territory,
.Mine lfith.
The Lincoln County TeaeheiK Normal ItiHtKute will be held thla year at
While OtiltH IickIiiiiIiik on .Inly 2il. The
InalrucloiH will be lOdmund .1. Vert,
pU'Kldent of the New Mexico Normal
University at La Venas; Professor
Horn llrnwn of AlnimiKnrdo, and Miss
Carrie Covington.
Al Albuquerque. May U.'iih. Helnrlck
Franz Hlueher,
twd eluhiy-Hovoyejirs, died from old ae. lie was horn
came to this
in Saxony, (ermnny,
country llfty-Ilvyears ago and made
his home for llfteen years with his sou,
Herman Hlueher, a wealthy Hardener
ol tho Hlo Ciando valley. Ills remains
were taken to Mascoutah, Illinois, for
V(

n

u

r,

eye-witnes-

hearing

to-morro-

w

s

morning.

Madden formerly lived hero many
years, being police Judge and JuBtlce
oí the peace. Hovey was acting under-sherifJustice of the peace and a
school leacher at Iho time of his death,
and has held many minor political offices. Ho leaves a widow and four
f,

children.

Inspecting Indian Pueblos.
The commissioner of Indian affairs,
Interment.
F. 12. Loupp, who arrived In Santa Fe
.1. K. Allen was recently olllclally Inlast night from Washington, this mornformed that he would he succeeded as ing started overland with Superóla
Kupoi'luluudeuL
of the Albuquerque
Crnndnll, of Iho Northern Puegovernment Indian school by llurion teudent
blos of Tesuqtio, San Ildefonso, Numbe,
H. ('uster, who comes from tho SouthPojoaque, Santa Clara, San Juan,
ern I'te agency of southern Colorado.
and Taos, expecting to return here
Mr. Custer Is expected
here about Monday, says a Santa Fo dispatch,
June LMith. Mr Haskell will he trans-feire- Wednesday next he will start on a tour
to Haskell Institute, Lawrence, of the southern and western pueblos
Kansas, a assistant superintendent.
In Now Mexico and Arizona, and the
In a Merco brawl at a saloon north of Mesoaloro Indian reservation. He will
the city limits of Albuquerque, known also visit the Arizona and California
a the "Mile ICnd." Charles F. Spud-der- , reservations, expecting to reach San
a gent ral merchant of Hornnllllo, Francisco July yd, to open bids for
was so severely beaten about tho face Indian supplies. In an interview this
and head that he may die. Ho had ono morning, Mr. Loupp, said:
eye knocked out and his skull Is frac"My general policy Is not to attempt
tured, .lohn Webb, tho proprietor of to make an Indian over into a white
tin place, was also seriously Injured man, but to make him as good an InIn tho fiacas, which Htartcd with a disdian as possible, and In doing that I
pute between pioprtotor and patrons.
want to begin at the bottom, Just as
tho white man has begun, by training
anluis
Tarkington
Adjutant General
his
hands, teaching him to do somenaIn
tho
promotions
nounced these
thing which Is useful. Tho Indian has
tional guard: First Sergt. W. D.
to bo second lieutenant of com- a rather remarkable mechanical facpany F, at Santa Fe; Lieut. W. A. ulty and a strong artistic instinct. I
am trying to cultivate these and to deSmith to be first lieutenant; li. A.
velop them bo as to make them of some
lieutenbo
second
to
Koswoll
of
practical use In the now world that the
l
ant; Sorgt. Philip Drossauer of
In.
to be second lieutenant; Capt. L Indian will have to live
I do not start by
process
"In
this
I. Newell of tho First. Infantry was
placed upon tho retired list with tho trying to eliminate what la In the Indian and substitute something that is
rank of major.
ilion to his nature, but am trying to
The results of tho lambing season, follow tho lines of least resistance and
which Is now about ended In central secure the best practical results, with
and southern Now Mexico, have as- reference always to tho Indian's future
tonished even tho most sanguino of the Introduction Into our citizenship, so
hoop growers, for from all parts of that he will become an active factor
country trib- In the building of any community in
tho great
utary lo Albuquerque are coming re- which he may live. From my experiports of marvelous success with lamb- ence with the Indian, his history, his
ing. Instead of the usual Increase of character, his methods and his anteeighty per cent, tho largo sheep own- cedents, I believe that tho policy outers aro reporting an lucroase on tho lined, will be successful; in many inaverage of 100 per cent., and on aomo stances It lias already so proven. Treat
of the ranches where sclent lile meththe Indian right, gain his confidence
ods have been adopted an Increase of and a great deal can and will be accomplished."
110 per cent, is reported.
At a mass meeting held at the court
Military Institute,
house In Santa Fo May 1st, it was deTho graduating exorcises of the New
cided to build ,a direct wagon road
from Sania Fo to tho 20,000 caves and Mexico .Military Institute at Koswoll
cliff dwellings In the Pajarito parks, took place May 24th at the mess hall.
twenty miles northwest of Santa Fo. Thcro was a largo and fashlonablo
Prof. Edgar L. llewett of the Smith gathering present. "America" was renwas proThe Invocation
sonlan Instituto, Frank Dlbert, A, B. dered.
Haycioft, Dr. W. 15. Carrlson, Profes- nounced by the Rev. G. W. Read. The
sor Putler, II. H. Harris, H. U. Dormán, valedictory address was delivered by
who with a party of Santa Clara and Noyes Weltmer of Santa Fe. The band
San Ildefonso Indians, who spent vo then plnyod an overture and a medley,
lays lajlng out the load, made a re- tho "Bits of Remlck's Hits." Tho diplomas wore then delivered to the
port fawning its construí ion and
graduating
class, the members of
om
ft
the
f'd'ial
rU
which then and there rocolwd their di
Pic-url- s

d

New-comb-

Lop-me-

e

n

Roa-wel-

1

sheep-growin-

HOMELY PHILOSOPHY.
There waB more music, n realistic fantasy, "livening In the Camp"
It Isn't always lucky to trust peop!
being tho subject. The delivery of the
scholarship medals then took piuco, as who truat to luck.
Romance Is sweet sixteen, rollglon
well as of the commissions to the two
graduates, Noyes Weltmer and Ralph Is sixty If she's a day.
Happy la ho who novor knows when
II. Ludlum, who under tho stnlutoB and
by appointment of tho governor wore ho gets tho worst of It.
appointed second lieutenants In tho
A groat achievement doesn't ned a
New Mexico National Guard. These brass band accompaniment.
were delivered to the recipients by the
Most of us expect better obituary
Rev. 10. McQueen Gray of Carlsbad.
than are coming to us.
notices
t
The march "New Mexico Military
who yield to temptation are
Those
Unto," by Captain Fletcher, was then
looking for a chanco.
generally
played by the band. Tho benediction
looks forward to tooptimist
Tho
followed.
pessimist
sighs for yesgradmorrow,
the
tho
of
The following members
uating class were awarded diplomas: terday.
Noyes WeltFlam Head, president;
Thero might not bo so much room
Hónralo Marcus, at tho top If there were fewer cushions
mer, valedictorian;
,
Samuel Gordon North, Ralph H.
at tho bottom.
12.
Ralph
ami
Render
Clarion
Most of us arc dissatisfied,
some
Lyon Smith.
with what wo hove and somo with
what wo haven't.
Arrest of Cattle Thieves.
Tho present gets away from a lot of
dispatch of May 19th peoplo while they alt on park benches
A Roswell
says: A band of cattle thieves that worrying about tho future.
has been operating In tho country
SENTIENT SENTENCES.
around Tuctimcarl and lately disappeared from there after several largo
Close quarters the miser's.
hauls, has been discovered In a wild
A difference In terms congress and
spot In Roosevelt county, where It had
headquarters near the Texas lino.
Jail.
police
M. Putnam of the mounted
Holding a meeting docs not dotor
Milton
Mexico
arrested
New
of
force
Its progress.
Mason near Portales. Tho prisoner is
Government bonds In tho United
said to be a member of tho gang and States prison.
a notorious cattle rustler. Two others
12ven a muddy stream can leap clear
have been arrested In the last few over the falls.
days.
It doesn't take much cultivation to
Tho ofllcers have Information that
plomas.

In-a-

Dud-him-

i
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"

raise a big howl.

loads I hem to believe that they will
round up tho entire out lit shortly. Tho
outlaws have committed many depre-

dations

A burrl.ir Is likely to put out tho
lights when he lights out.

Try and keep pleasant

In Now Mexico.

Tho largest stock sale of the season
says a Roswell disoccurred
patch of May l!)th, when Lee Bllvlns of
Amarillo, Texas, bought 2,000 steers
from D. F. White. Tho price paid was
$50,000 cash. The steers are three
and are being
and
loaded out
and will bo pastured
in tho Panhandle.
Delia J. Slsler vs. the West em
Union Telegraph Company, Is the title
of a suit llled In the District Court at
Albuquerque.
Tho complaint alleges
that a telegram sent by President
Tight of Hie New Mexico University,
offering tho plaintiff a position as librarian and teacher at the university
at a salary of fsou a year, was erroneously transmitted by iho defendant company, so that It read when received by Miss Slsler like an offer ot
11,200 a year. The plaintiff sas she
did not discover the error until after
sho arrived In Albuquerque to take
said position. Tho amount sued for In
the difference between $S00 and
to-da- y

four-year-ol- ds

to-da- y

11,200.

Tho United States Supremo Court
dismissed for want of jurisdiction tho
appeal of Tomas C. Gutierrez and
Serero Sanchez from tho decision of
tho Supreme Court of Now Mexico,
which held that Gutierrez and Sanchez
were not legally entitled to hold the
ofllces of commissioners of Sandoval
county, to which they were appointed
by tho territorial act creating that
county.

A report comes from Chlcngo that
3,000,000 members are now paying assessments for tho support of the National Fraternal Sanitarium for Consumptives at Las Vegas, and that the
big Institution will be opened according to schedule in July. Tho first
work will be to build 500 tents. Applications for admission to the sanitarium are coining in dally.

g
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as-sailii- g

oven when

you come to the cross roads.

Lawyer Uses a Knife.
A Roswell dispatch of May 21st
says: "Wo will settle that contest
now," said J. P. Van Winkle of
as he mot Charles Gilbert, an
attorney of this city, on tho main
was
of
street
Artesla. Gilbert
Ar-tesl-

a,

knocked down with a rock and as he
aroso at attacked Van Winkle with a
knife, cutting a terrible gash In tho
arm and stomach.
Van Winkle camo near blooding to
death and Is in a serious condition.
Gilbert was taken overland to Carlsbad and placed in jail. Later he
waivod n preliminary hearing and his
bond was fixed at $500. Ho Immediately gave a bond for $27,000.
12. W. Gilbert, a brother of the mnn
attacked by Van Winkle, had filed a
contest on a claim valued at $0,000,
and this started tho dlfllculty.i There
have been numerous contests filed
bore and man. killings are froelv

Travel Right
to Oklahoma

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas
R'y has recently inaugurated addi-tiúndaily train forOldahomaCity,
Guthrie, Cleveland, Bartlesville,
Coffeyville, etc. With this added
service the M. K. & T. R'y is the
logical line between St. Louis and
Kansas City and all principal points
in Oklahoma.
al

Chance of cars fa ono of dio creates!
inconvciiioncrs of iravol. You don't
have lo clianun cars if ou Iravol via
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway.
Through trains (over its own rails) run
tintwecn St. Louis and Kansas City and
Oklahoma Citv. Dallas, Ft. Woith, San
Antonio ami (ialvttston. All through
trains have Chair Cats and Fulliuun
Sleepers.

How to

Go

When you have occasion to travel, use tho
same discrimination in buying a ticket that
you would in buying anything else. Assuro
yourself in advance of what you may expect
in the way of comfort and convenience en
route. If there is any information yuii want
alxnit ti prospective trip, write me. I will
gladly give you the information. , Address
W. S. ST. GEOUGE
General Passenger Agent, M. K.

&

St. Louíh, Missouri
(J.

A

Illossoui House,

McMMT.
K iv n ml a

t'ltjr,

Mo.

T. R'y

V,

I

.wüe,

WOMAN ONCE RICH
NOW A VAGRANT
LANDS IN DENVER JAIL AS

HE-SUL-

continue the drudgery of tho work,

T

she was now pcnnllcaa in u foreign
land.
The brother, Hobtcrt V, Milne, and
HAD GOOD START IN LIFE his wife, tell a different Htory. Mrs.
Milne Is an Hngllah woman of tho hot
tor class, well educated and evidently
Hnrricd Wealthy Scotch Manufac- of tho greatest respectability. She
said:
turer Who Obtained Divorce 33s
"This affair distresses ua greatly.
causo of Her Fondness
My husband's Bister has been of much
for Liquor,
trouble to the family. It la becauso of
lionvcr, Col. From n Rood social po-r,- her habit of drinking.
"No woman ever had a moro forIon In Scotland as the wife of a
rich manufacturer nnd the Bister of túnalo beginning in life. Sho mar
ono of tho rlcliPHt women In northern rled Into a family of .rich manufacturScotland, and from a homo that made ers and her own father was a wealthy
necessary many servants to a roll In banker. Sho has had everything that
the Arapahoe county jail, serving a money could buy, a splendid social posentence for vagrancy, Ih tho sition and many servants, but sho
cannot leave drink alone.
Ktory of Mr, .loan Lorln.
"Her husband divorced her on thla
Mrs. Lorln
was arrested n few
account
and she ha been of great, sornights ago hy
.she
,.,. . ....... whom
.w a.wa..
". a" pollcemad
row
us
to
all since.
hod ashed t redirect her to a chearP
"12ven
the dlvorco her husafter
losing honsi- Justice of the Peace
'eaco band
to glvo her flvo pounds
offered
Hudson sentenced her as a common
sterling a week If sho would leavo
him In peace, but she could not llvo
on this amount, which 1b a great deal
more, comparatively, In Scotland than
In this country, because of tho cheapness of rent, food, etc.
"In England sho went from bad to
worse, and It was Anally decided toeend
her hero.
iTxSX
"My husband did not cvon know that
she was coming. It wns last September, and we had Just been married.
She stayed with uh for a fortnight,
nnd then became- restless becauso wo
urc total abstainers and do not allow
liquor In the house. Sho wanted to go
to Denver and my husband gave her
the money.
"We did not hear from her and up
posed she was getting along all right
fflm
until this latest episode.
"We would help her still, but wo
haven't tho means ourselves.
"It Is not the first timo sho hns
been In prison. If It wasn't for drink
sho would bo ono of tho most respected women In Scotland
but
sho can't let It alone.
"All of her relatives have cast her
ofT, and even if we did try to help her
It would do no good."
Ono of Mrs. Milne's brothers io a
í
captain in tho English army.
A largo number of women havo visited Mrs. Lorln In tho county jail and
offered her their sympathy. A Mr.
61113 WAS AnniCBTISD AS A COMMON
Brown, who lives In South Denver,
VAGRANT.
whose full namo and address hhe did
vagrant, and afterwards he told so not tnko but who said that ho was a
pitiful and plausiblo a story of seem- wealthy cattleman nnd had to leavo his
ing abuse that several charltablo ladles family olone while making business
are now endeavoring to securo hor trips, told Mrs. Lorln that ho would
relooso. She Bald she had come glvo her u good homo and pay her to
to this country at tho request of hor stay with his children while ho was
brother, a widower, to caro for his away.
children, but that last August ho was
n
The matron alpo said that tho
married and sho was forced to leave
officer had visited Mrs. Iorin
his homo and earn her living as a
and offered her freo transportation
Not being strong enough to back to hor homo In Scotland.
OF DRINK HABIT.
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Denver Direetory

EMPIRE
ITS

DOMAIN

A $40 Saddle for

$28 CO.D.

More Than Three Time

as Largo as
Contains
Hundred
Million People.
Tho Hrltlsh government has recently
Issued a blue book containing a truly
Impressive array oí facts and llguroa
showing the greatnosa of the empire.
A compilation of a census of the whole
empire Is hero published for tho first
time, and It must bo admitted that
when It comes to area nnd population
King Edward's realm makes tho land
of tho Stars and Stripes look pretty
small.
Since 18(55 tho IJiIMhIi empire has Increased forty per cent. In area, through
conquest and cession. Its area In
square miles Is 1 l.ins.IlTS, as compared with :i,7R6,8S-for tho United
States, Inclusivo of Alaska and tho Insular possessions. During the Interval
named tho Hrltlsh empire has gained
10,000,000 population, making tho present population, as
as It can bo
estimated about 100,000,000. Tho popu
latlon of our country, Inclusivo of nil
possessions, Is estimated In tho World
Almanac for 1!)0G at 1)2,500,000. Hut
only
of all tho people In the
Klng'B dominions are white, tho remainder being classed as "colored,"
and they belong to every color known
to tho ethnologist -- American Indian,
East Indian, Malay, Mohammedan, and
perhaps a half dozen different kinds of
African negioes. Of tho white, roughl
speaking. 40,000,000 are hi the Hrltlsh
Isles, and 5,000,000 each in Canada and
Australia. Classified according to religion, thero are rS,OOii,O0O Christiana
In tho empire, 'JOK.ono.nOO Hindoos and
01,000,000 Mohammedans.
Evidently
theio Is still plenty of work for tho
mlsslonniloH in the Hrltlsh realm.
Nowhere. Is tho problem of getting
tho landless man on tho utnnlosH laud
greater than in the Hritlsh empire.
Probably no country or A'dn Burrera
more from overcrowding than India,
and certainly none In Europe Is more
offllcted with tho evils of congestion
than England. In tho United Kingdom
persons to tho square
there nre
mile, wbllo Canada, with nn area
greater than that of tho United States
and almost as groat as that of all Europe, has only about ono person to the
square mile. Australia Is Just about
as sparsely populated, and Hrltlsh
South Africa ha a population of only
eighteen to tho square mile. So there
Is no question of finding room for the
people without sending them outside
the empire; tho question Is rather how
to get them to move to tho regions
where they can expand. Colorado
Sprlng3 CSazette.
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In lato April the countrysldo In
southeastern Pennsylvania Is everywhere white with cherry bloom, says
Indoors and Out. Hero and there are
old treeB threo and oven four feet In

diameter, all but dead but still putting out lush bloom from two or threo
branches; trees whoso height and
spread and girth would almost persuade us that they wero tho first seedlings from tho cherry orchards and
cherry lanes of our German anees-- ,
tors.
The gardens of old Germantown
were thick planted with the many sorts
of cherries dear to the hearts of South
Germans; the l&nea of old Gerraurt
jtowa wars cherry lined, and thence
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for generation on generation cherries
had been bird sown over the surrounding hills,
There is hardly a township in tho
tier of German counties of Pennsylvania that not Us Cherry Hill or
Cherry Valley, and In the German
counties nearer Philadelphia and between the Delaware river and Mason
and Dixon's line you "will find many
places named from tho South Germans'
favorite tree.
Thero la scarcely a cultivated township In thla district In which the
cherry Is not a conspicuous tree. It
has followed tho Pennsylvania Dutch
In their spread westward, and wherever
thero are Oerman communities In
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa you
will meet with cultivated cherries
about the farmhouses and along the
fence,
- .
.

-

pwnnl.

I

Of (MIPilllOH

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH TREE,
Is the Cherry and la Found Wherever tho South Germans Have
Settled.
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The Fred Mttcller
SaddleHHarneiuCe,

Tho pace that kills wouldn't bo bo
bad If It killed only tho pacemaker.
Ono can't estimate tho amount of
moral courage a man has by his physl
cal dimensions.
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El
Hispano Americano.

NOTICK FOll PUHL1CATION
H. K. No. 2711
Department of Ue Interior
Iand Onicc at OJayton. New Mex
Periódico
May 9.1, WOfl,
Publicado por
I
Notice
hereby
irlTcn
thiU
the following
La Compañía Publicóla dol
named
ncttJcr
Hied
hat
Ills IntcnUon
notice
of
Condado do Mota.
to make final proof In Huppon of hid claim, and
that Kuld prK)f will lc matle before V. II
8. Huahkevilz. President.
Air.
Wllleox, U. S. Court CornmiHiIonnr at hi nmm.
r. S. OrtrifH. Vico President
In Hoy. New Mexico, on July H. iwo, rlz
Anuil-tilMcrilrm. Seoretnrr.
TelcNforMonuaof Albert. New Mexico, for
II. A. iUiiHon.
alitor.
the Mck Sec. 15; t. 18 n. r. 99. e.
to prove
Entered alitor. N. M. iHwlofllot' for trannmlv hi lie nauic the folluwinir wltne.-wepiHitlniiouN rcMdence uih)d and oultlvutlon
hlon Uiruuitli Dio mull tu steond cIum iimlter
of aUl land, vlr

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

Semanal.

o

M-irmirit-

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate prices

w

H

CONMCIONKS.
I'rcolon de Hitiurtclon n)n como Mirulr:
IX.OO'
Por un Htio
11.00
Por cN ihcni'h
AtfulitntHdo)
(inrHríivlilemenln
Kmi)re(H y Ulloinu un Hoy. Ne,w Mexico.
Todo ooimmlCHrio cimwrriU-nti- ;
cut
publlcuclon (llriju.ic a
MOUA COUNTY PUIIMSIIINCI CO..
Hoy. New Mexico

Ktlwurd W. Vox.
it... iivt...
..J .

G-i-l- fl.

,

'J.

V.

II. Andrew,.. Dgdo ul Congreso.

W. .1. Mills
S. M. Davis

Gobernador.

Secretario.

Juez Superior

Secundlno Romero

J.

Ltial'iv

Johe lVllpo Uormile.s. Jose Armllo.
i
iu.
undU recorto Qarcliv. all of Albert New
Mexico.

Ganderl

Muyrs. 1900
Notice Is hereby
that tho follow Int;
numed pettier bus Hied notice of IiIh intention
to make llnul proof lu .suptMrt, of his claim, and
that ..aid proof win tie made before W. II.
Wllleox. U. S. Court Commissioner, atblsonioe
in Uoy. New Mexico, on July M. ItMl. vlr; Octavio U tie tro of Hoy. New Mexico, for the eW
se .' and he.' ne! Sec. so, upd wk nwíí Sec.
ID

Agrimensor.

g-lve-

DIREC-

ESCUELA

i I. t.

n. r. ü.'i e.
He numes tno following

En la convención republicana, tenida en Roy el sábado en la tarde,
Mayo 2(1, en la cual se ballabau presentes, como 50 do los mejores ciuda-

danos del
Goodman

i

.

Roy, Mora. County, N. M.

Mercantile Co.

"-Vor- enberg

rueirlster.

n

A. Vigil
jCom. do Condado.
J. de M. Mares '

TOR DR

FAMILY 1RADE A SPECIALTY"

W Vox.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
II. K. No. I.SK).
Department of tno Inierlor.
Land Onlce at Clayton. New Mex.

du Kscuolas.

PAKA

Elwanl

.,,0
tii9

K.

VOTEN POR H. GOODMAN

Im-a-

Escribano. checo.

Cristobal Sanchex
Representante.
Andres Medina... ....Tuex. do Pruebas.
K. !I. Mierbaum
Escribano.
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D Medina
I). Cussidy
Colector y Tesorero.
It. T. M aes
Asesor.
Andres

-:-

of.Hukl land, viz:

Procurador.

CONDADO.
Miembro del Consejo.

Modesto Oureia...Supt.
W. II. Garner

.

tn--

TERRITORIAL.

OE TUB

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Tho best goods and Finost Bar in town. -- : - -:- -

woo.

S.I.

I'HUl'lUKTOItS

Roy Bros. Saloon

Notice m hereby jriven thul the following.
named ctUcr lina tiled notice of hi Intention to
make ttnul proofln support Of his claim, and
that Huid proof willbe mude before W. H Win.
cox, U. S. Court Uoiiimi.HHioner. nt t o nice In
Uoy. New Mexico, on July H.
lu. vlx; Jose
Carreras of Albert. New Mexico, for the n, o.
M s.e
See. :W; eS nek Sec.MI. and the n M
nwW Seo.:, t is n. r. íí)e.
He names the following wltncHses to prove
hi continuous residence upon and cultivation

Hmhj

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
II, J. Hugermun.
.1. V. Ravnolds

ALSO
.

NOTICK FOK l'UIIUCATION
H. K NO. IKVV
Department of the Interior.
Lamí uitioo t Clayton Now Mex.
.Vuy

Sahado, Junio

Breeders of Sheep and CeJttle

Jose I. MfstM, Jto MaetlHH. Pedro Munix,
Wxl Juan Vlirtl. nil of Albert. Now Mexico.

TRAFICANTES EN

MercajnciaLS Generales
Pagan el prouio.tnaB altojpor

Rses, Carneros, Zacate,
LANA, CUEROS

Wagon Mound, y Ocate
--

Grano, Madera,
ZALEAS

Y

r

-

New Mexico

;

witncsseito prove

his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
of t.uld land viz:
Manuel Homero. Juan P. Homero y Pacheco.
Klius OlKuln. and Juan de Jesus Homero, ull
of Hoy. New Mexico.
ICdward W. Fox.
Distrito No. 33, el Sr. II.
ü'
Kctrister.
,
fuó nominado unanimamen-te-

NOTICK

VOW

PUBLICATION.

Department of tho Interior.
l.

K. NO. 7007.

Land Onico at Santa

Fes,

New Moxlco.

,

5"La Unions

ACANTINA

April 20, 1000.
ASEADA Y
given that tho
CONTKST NOTICK
following-name- d
nottler has Hied noEXCELENTE
Department of the Interior
tice of his Intention to make final
United StuteH Land OtMec
Todo do lo MEJOR y aFestllo
proof in Hupport of hi claim, und
pedldo'por las siguientes razones:
Clayton New MeX.
that .suld proof will bo made before
llKX
U. S. Court Commissioner ut Wugon
April
MODERNO.
Ur. voto para Sr. Goodman os uu,
A sufficient contest affidavit Invino
Mound,
New
been
Mexico,
on
1D0(5,
7,
Juno
voto pura una buena administración tiled In Uils ofilce by HcsMu
Morris of Uoy viz; Nicolas
Hagaceuos una risita y o convenKsquibol,
of Mora
do escuela para esto distrito.
New Mexico, contestant. ntfuint homestead County, Now. Mexico, for tho SIC
do un buen acogimiento.
cereis
Es un voto para uu buen sano jui- entry No. hum mude June 10. Hl. for se'' Sec. SL'i. Sec. 17, 101 Nl4, and NK SK.
A nuestros
Complacer
ITownshlp .ii N.
parroquiano
K. by iJustave A. Sec. 20, T. 18 N. H. 24 IC.
cio de negocios en manejar los fondos Knuu Contestee. Uanirei?
in which It is ullejied that
He numes tho following witnosses to so nuestro "MOTO."
del Distrito.
"SaidOuslave A. Fr.ini has never made any urove his continuous residence upon
Ks un voto para harmonía en ol Iniprovcmenus t.iereon; ut any time, and that und cultivation of suld laud, viz,;
FELIX VILLflREAL
ne has wholly ubaudoned said claim;
Felipe Esquluel, Juan P Rsquibel,
his
that
cuerpo.
present whore alxut are unknown to uny one und Antonio J. Velasquez, of Wagon
WAOON MOUNI)
I'Js ur. voto de un candidato que in the neighborhood, and It is believed
that
tne Mound, New Mexico. Tomas Velastiene ol suporto del partido Ropubll-can- entrymun Is ut present in Arizona where notice quez, of Las Vogus, Now ex ico.
cannot be served on blm. AITiunt lu.uiur
Munuel Ii. Otero,
y de cada ciududano dol Disslates that there are no slirns of any impr.ivo
Register.
trito No. 33.
meiits or cultivation on the H. K. And that
60 YEARS'
aald
lilleccd
EXPERIENCE
absence from tho suld land was
lis un oto para escuela para los
not due to his employment in tho Army. Navy
pobres y ricos, Mex leu nos y Ameri- or Marino
Corps of the Unites Mates as ii
8c
canos.
private soldier. olMeer. seaman, or murine
UuriniMhe
war
151 Sr. Goodman fuó
with Spain, or durlnif uny
nominado por other
NOTARY PUBLCS
which the United States muy be
warln
un cuerpo quo estaba representando el eniratred." Now
LAND
LOCATORS
therefore, said parties are
qnd SURVEYORS
pueblo el cual compone la populación hereby notified to appear, respond
Trade Marks
and offer
del Distrito lo mismo Mexicanos ó erldence touchlno said alletrutlon at lo oelocl
Dcsicns
OniVRinuTii
r
Amorlcunos, y fué ol sentido unanlmo t. in. on June, UKXi. before W. H. Willco U LflND
nnilfttrv
In.nna
.IaUIi
j ,..
S. Court Commissioner, at his offlei in ifi...
MATTERS
SPECIALTY
(
quickly
our
opinion
wfictlier mi
fre CommunlrA.
de la junta que ol Sr. Goodman hora New Mexico, (and
liiTonilon Ispn tinlilr pntentnhla
that Unal hearinif will be
HANDBOOK
tlonintrietlrroiiailciitlia.
on l'rieiiu
el mejor hombre para la posición. held at lu o'clock a. m. on Juno
uiit freft. OhluRt ni!(Mirr foruccurintí pateutn.
hk
LaQd
brnr.o
for
J'ntfinm
taken
ttimuuh
lluiiit A Co. rccBlye
Se ha dicho por nuotro.s oposetores the Heirister and Hecelver at the United Stales
tpte Uu .xotlct. without cIjutko, In the
quo lu cuestión do raza stvu el plan Laud Olllm! in Clayton Now Mexico.
Ilenu Safest and Quloltest Way of Kntorinu
Tho said
havlnir.ln a proper ufllV
Ue su dofen.a el día elección.
Lo que davit. Hied contestant
Afiril in. lixxiset
A Jmnripomoly tllnof rntod wcoklr.
facts which
clr
concierne al candidato Republicano, show that after due dilluunueforth
riilnllnii of nnr kiioiiIIUo journal. Irret
LaQd
personal service-o- f
Term. 13 a
this notlecun not bo made, it is hereby or
la cuestión no tiene nada hacer en lu
MUNN&Co.3010
New York
und directed that such notice be irivon
dcred
poro
ilu
el
sera
bolamente
rit.u,
mira
Oun alao ervo youlwlth reference to
itrnucli omco. C2 F BU WaiblniMo". Ii. C.
by due and proper publication
bienestar du los niflo.s do Uacuela siKtlwanl W. Vox
empre Kl Sr Goodman' prometo que
LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
Ueuister
sí electo do vor quo los niíloá do es
When in Springor'stop nt tho
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
cuela del Distrito No. 33 reel vi ran
FOR SAL10
tanto romo esto en su poder las meREAL ESTATE, ETC.
Six young Stulllons i und 2 years
jores ventajas educacionales pohibles of age, Call or
uddross.
que se pueden tener.
AT OUKlOFFTCR
A. L. Haiimon, Prop.
W. A. Vance.
COMITIVA.
At Frank Vunco's Ranch.
Roy, New Mexico.
Notlco is herobv

como el candidato del partido para la posición do Director do Escuol
as. El soporte de cada volunte es
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Aviso.
Aviso es por esta dado que el siguiente plano de cabildo estara
en esta ofioina Julio 10,
1006 a saber: Cabildo 21 norte, cordillera 22 oriente. En y después de
la fecha arriba estaremos listos para
recibir aplicaciones para entradas en
dicho cabildo.
Manuel R. Otero,
en-registra-

BOLETA REPUBLICANA

Distrito No.

33, Condado de Mor

Para Director

THE FLOERSHEIM

do

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY, N. M.

Registrador.

de Escuelas,

DEALERS IN ALL. CLASSES OF

Fred Muller,

GENERAL MERCHANDSE

Recibidor.
HERMAN GOODMAN
CONTEST NOTICE

NOTAS GENERALES
Ua Banco

Nacional aera

organis-ad- o

en corto tiempo en Taoe, Jondado
de Taos, Entre los prossovedorer ee
tan C. N. Black we 11 y Bol Floeréhelm,
quie n esta interetado en la Floershelm
Mer.Co. de eto ciudad.
El Delegado W. H. Andrews el martes en la maflana presento peticiones
firmada por muchos ciudadanos de
Ro swell y Hagerman protestando
de pasajo por el Congreso del
Bill Llttlefield cncontra de juegos
ahora pendiente el Senado de los
en-cont-

ra

Estados Unidos.
James K. Alien, superintendente de
la escuela de Indios de Albuquerque
y u veterano del servicio Indio mu-ri- o
á las ocho el domingo en la noche
de diabetes aguda en su casa aerea de
la escuela. El tenia 54 aQos de edad
y deja á su esposa y cuatro aillos y
un hermano, A. D. Alien de Acemita, Nuevo Mexico, quien estaba presente al lado de su cama.
Un despacho de Raton dice que
media docena de muchachos de Raton entre las edades de 10 y 13 aflos
se reunieron el sábado y compraron
una pistola Esa misma noche jugaron al vaquero en la costumbre ma

aprovada su pistola se disparo

y le

pego á Fred Deanln, uno de sus miembros. La bala le entro en la frente
centellando y pasando al rrededor de
su cabeza y saliendo justamente arriba del oido isquierdo. E murlra.
Ayer los muchachos estubieron as-t- e
el Juez C. M. Bayne por haber tirado pedradas al través de una carpa
ocupada por un Invalido quien vive
afuora por causa de su mala salud.
El siguiente es un bill conserniente
A la forma de alistar jurados en la
o rto de los Estado s Unidos de los
Territorios, la cual fuá introducida
por el Delegado Andrews y pasada
por la cámara de Representantes el
lunss ultimo pasado. Es de mucho
interés para el pueblo de Nuevo Mexico y Arizona. Lee como sigue Sea
decretado por el Senado y Cámara de
Representantes de los Estados Unido
de America en Congreso reunido, que
la sección dos del acta de Junio 30,

4ffw; Jtfa- u-

teiAvA.7

Department of the Interior
United St tea Land Office
Clayton Ncw,Mcx,
April 19 190fl.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed in this office by George
H. K orris of Roy, New Mexico, contestant, against homestead entry No,
4710, made June 13, 1903, for the NE.
28, Township 19, N. Range
i27Section
E. by Bonifacio Baca, Contestee,
in which is alloged that "Said Bonifacio Baca has never made any improvement on said claim, and has
wholly abandoned the same, that he
is not known in the neighborhood,
and that his present whereabouts are
unknown. Affiant further states that
are no signs whatever of there ever
having been any cultivation or improvements on the H. E. in question.
And that said alleged absence from
the said land was not due to hi em- Sloyment in the Army, Navy, or
larlne Corps of the United States
as a private soldier, officer, seaman,
or marine during the war with Spain,
or during any other war in which the
United States ma) be engaged.' ' Now
therefore, aaid parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on Juno 9, 1906, before
W. H. Willcox, U. 8. Court Commissioner, at his office in Roy, New
Mexico, (and that final .hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m, on June
16, 1906, before) the Register and Receiver at the United Sutes Land Office
in Clayton New Mexico.
The said contests nt having, in a
proper affidavit, filed April 19, 1906,
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper puliat-

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mower,
Wagons and Buggies
--

COMPLETE STOCK

OF-

-

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Baga, Bale Tie aad Fesee
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

LA BIEN VENIDA

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ILOY
toda clase de Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido de excelente
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
de todos los visitante á la plaza. Ofrecemos

VENDEMOS

ion.

vender á precios al alcanza de todos
tizamos satisfacion.

Edward W. Fox,

Register
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KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. E. No. 2434

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
May I, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W.R. Willcox. U. S. Commissioner, at his office
in Roy, New Mexico, on June 15,
1906, viz: Gregorio Garcia, for the
heirs of Juanita Salazar, deceased, of
Roy, Now Mexico, for the s
sa
Sec, 33. s

23 e.

1--

2

sw

1--

4

Sec.

1- -2

1--

34 t. 19

n. r.

4

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A. S. BUSHKEV1TZ, Prop.

(.

MacArthur Compaoy- -

lie names the following witnesses to
.TRAFICANTES EN.
prove continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land viz:
Julian Moore, of Albert, New Mexico;
Dolores Montoya, Job Garcia,
1870 capitulo 52 provoendo la manera
Muulco, of Gallegos,
Pedro
Now
do escojor y rlistar jurados en la Mexico.
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
corte de los Estados Unidos, junto
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
con los varios actos enmendados, Sea
Participo k todos inlsantlguos amigos como también al publico en genera
aplicpor
si
hace
es
esta
y la misma
able a los cortos do los Fstados Unique en mi establecimiento slemprejencontraran todo oíase de
Subscribe to El Hispano Americano
dos en el Territorio de Nuevo Mexico 2.00 per yoar.
en sesión pura el proceso de causas y
Y
ofensas originandoso bajo la constiCSTRAVIADO O ROBADO
tución y leves de los Estados Unidos
Sec. 2 Que esta acta tomar efecto dosdo
Una lleua colorada de 4 ó Safios
y después do su pasaje.
de edad con un potro al pie pardo Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y'todo lo que concierne a un estableoscuro, do año, orrados J on espaldia
cimiento bien abastecido. Mis precios son tan roducidos, que el mas
y Ven la piorna dol lado derecho, la
TristeCamposlno podra suplirse de lo neceario con poco dinero.
Jod Adlor de San Francisco llego á llegua también tiene esta otra marca
Roy el Mlorcolo y paso unos dos illas N A on la espaldia izquierda. Pervisitando a su hermana la Seilora II, didos desdo dia 10 do Agosto. Una Faío el maia AltoPrecioporLana, cueros, zaleaely-todclsv.ee de
Goodman. Sr, Adlor so fuo el vier- recompensa liberal al que las hallo ó
productoefdel palz.
nes para Dawson oudondo ospora or- notifican á.
Julian Trujillo
ganizar pronto unu compañía para
Roy, N. M.
Local contiguo Al allnóa del Ferrocarril;
una carnluerla.

MERCANCÍAS

generales

EFECTOS ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
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Hotel Man Who Was Not to Bo
awed by DignitArles of
State.

The Sting of the
from Pennsylvania Brings
That State Much Honor.
Kx-Scnm-

or

proprletor-head-portor-Rtoward-hoadwaltcr-de-

well-trie-

n

bo-can-

-
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TWINS."
Two now members In the sennto aro getting
a large sharo of credit for securing a sano and
constitutional measure through that body. Thoso
aro Senators Knox, of Pennsylvania, and Crane,
or Massachusetts. Mr. Knox has taken high placo
In the senato during his first term becauso oí tho
reputation ho had when ho ontored that. body.
His advlco has boon sought and his opinion respected far bojond that which is accorded to now
members. He has made but ono set speech, but
his Interruptions havo been frequent and always
on some vital point In tho rato bill. Mr. Crano
entered tho samo timo that Mr. Knox did and
brought with him tho roputntion of being a supoib

organizer.

When It seemed imperative that an amendment should ho mndo to tho rato bill to mako It
constitutional In tho Judgment of tho majority ot
lawyers in tho senate, Mr. Knox was given tho
task of convincinu his' colleacuos thnf tin nmnmi.
mot was necesBarv. 'lo Mr. Crano was given tho task of lining up tho
a
for this amendmont. The two men worked together and woro about
tho busiest members In that body. They aro both small men physically,
as they woro seen together so much they were dubbed by nomo of their and
tho "Cold Dust Twins of tho Senate."
Sonator Knox's promlnenco In his llr.st term and tho high position tbnt
nan boon accorded him, has brought umiHiial honor to his state of Pennsylvania so that thero is strong talk of making him governor of that state. Ho
will not listen to Bitch a suggestion, aa ho does not care for a busy political
fo but many oí his frlondH aro urging him to nccept a nomination, holiovlng
,.iat no would glvo such an Ideal administration as governor as to forco
.
tho forefront as a prosldontial candidato In 1908. Secrotary Shaw, of him
the
rcasury department, who is himself a candidate for the presidency, Btauid
bo othor day that If Pennsylvania elected an exceptionally able man
for
tfovornor this year that man would bs a formidable dwk fcor
in the preal.
race.
sen-ator-

col-leagu-

Mi-i-

M

Fre

Absolutely Confidential and

There can lo no more terrible ordeal
to u delicate, sensitive, refined woman
thnn to be obliged to answer certain
question in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions aro asked
by her family physician, and many

pot

QJllrs TC Mffflggg)

corner number 10."
With considerable astonishment and
not a little Injured dignity Ohio's chief
executive pointed to his name, smllod
Ialntly, and said:

continue to suffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physicians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease; and this is the reason why so innnv physicians fail to
cure female disease.
This is also the reason why thousands
upon thousands of women are corre
sponding with Mrs PinUham, daughter-in-laof Lydin 12. l'inkham. at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can confide every
detail of their illness, and from her
great knowledge, obtained from years
of experience in treating femalo ills,
Mrs. l'inkham can advise sick women
more wisely than the local physician.
Head how' Mrs l'inkham helped Mrs, T.
She writes:
C,Willadson of Manning-.Ia-

am Georgo Hoadly."
"Yep; I notice," said
"1

tho rustic
turning a hair. "An' ycr
room's right there at th' end oí th'
hall number 10. Can't miss it"
With more hauteur, and almost
quivering with outraged Importance,

without

w

tho guest said Impressively:
"I am George Hoadly, governor of
tho state of Ohio!"
Turning, then, with a look of exasperated impatience on his faco, tho
hotel man exclaimed:
"Well, what d'ye expect me t' do- kiss yo?" Judge.

.

Dear Mrs. lMnkhnm:
44 1
can truly say that von have saved my
Hfo, and T cannot oxprcss mygrntltudo In
worth. Boforo I vcrnto to you tMltnK you
how 1 folt, I had doctored for over two vvira
rtKvlv, nnl KjxMit lots of money in tnedirlnes
iKvsidfs, but it all f MIM to do nvo nny good. I
had female trouble and would dnilyharn faint
hnrkwlip, Ivviring-dow- ñ
Ing
pains, ami
mv monthly periods were very irregular and
I wroto to ou for your nil
finally
vico and rtsvivotl a lotter full of instructions
lust wh it to do. nú-- n!o commenced to tnfco
I.ydiA R I'lukhain's Vogi-tablComionnd,
nnl I havo Kvn restored to prfe't luviltli.
Had It not Ikvu for you I would havo been
"
in mv grave

3ta.tk or Ohio, City or Tolzoo, I t,
l.LVUt COUTT.
t
he In senior
otn
Frakk Jf. Chknkt tinfce
tht
.1.
t iikxht A Co..
of the Arm of V.
pttor
iiuilncM In the City uf Toledo. County ml bUte
fiirrinul. and that "M firm will py tho mm of
l-ii-

nc

IHiU.AUS ior rch una erry
kicunulbe cured by the ue uf
C'DHX.
IULL'8
Fit AX K.I. CUKVF.V.
flworn to before me ml mcrli'rd in my pretence,

sp-M- K

O.NK 111 N1MIKD

ro"f

Catarrh
CA.TAKRU

eoa-so-

d

I

thU Mil day of Ucceinbor A. D.. lst.
A. W. UI.ZASOS,
. --XOTABT I'l'llMO.
J.KU
lUll'K Currh Cura It UVcn tuti'.rontly ami act
directly n the blood and mur mi turfucci of th
iytcni. bend for tr utniunUi. f ron. CO.,
Tolodo,
Y.J. CUKS'KV
Bold by alt DniCRlut, TSc.
Tike Hall' Family IM1 forconitlnallon..

e

to-du- v

Mountninsof proof establish the fact
a that
no tuedieiue in the wond equals
ComTydia R. PinUhnm'a Vegetable
pound for restoring women's health.

Laconic.

war-ran-

V

ThouMindB Writo to Mra. Wnkbam, Lynn,
Mwmi., and Keclv Valuable Ad vie

with a lead pencil, and said:
"You kin jest take ycr grip right up
that stairway there an' back down the
hall clean to th' end. Ycr room's right
on th' left hand side of th hall, In th"

d

wall-know-

"GOLD-DUS- T

DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

ner was behind tho desk In his nhlrt
sleeves, his hat on tho back of his
head, and a cigar stump held between
his teeth. When the visitor had put
down his John Hancock, tho factotum
turned the register around, read without the lllekcr of an eyelid the name
there written, wrote "10" bcsldo it

KNOX

REMAINS COOL.
Senator Kn.x, one of tho trio named by ex
Senator Cuandler as having been criticised by
tho president, refused to get excited over the
report as no said that tho president know him
too well and knew his deslro to enact constitutional legislation too well ever to havo charged
him even in prhnto with having a purpose to
defeat the bill. Mr. Knox Is ono of tho
friends of President Roosevelt who can talk
to the latter like a "Dutch uncle," and tho president takes lila lecture In good part. It is remembered that a year or two ago a fulsomo
magazine article was published by a
writer In which the present Secretary
Root was lauded to tin skies and Piesldent
Roosevelt quoted as saying that Mr. Root could
fill any position In the cabinet and would mako
a better secretary of state than Mr. Hay or a
better attorney general than Mr. Knox.
This article enured some comment and tho
friends of Mr. Knox were inclined to be offended,
especially as It was shortly after the attorney general's successful credit to
tho administration. The president got worried over tho article, and as Mr.
Knox did not go to tho Whlto House for several days tho president sent for
,
him, and In an embarrassed sort of way denied that thero had been any
for the quotation attributed to him in tho magazlno article. "Oh, Mr.
President," said Mr. Knox, "1 never gave that matter a second thought,
I know that you were not fool enough to
mako such a remark." Tho
president, who Is apt to bo carried away by tho enthusiasm of the momont,
and who doubtless had spoken in most laudatory terms of Mr. Root, saw the
point of his attorney general's remark at once.
During the early days of the railroad rate fight Senator Knox had occasion moro than once to remind tho president that as chief executive ho had
nothing to do with loMlslntlon bo long as It was being considered In congress.
Some of the hints ho dropped lorc fruit and saved tho president from greater
embarrassment than tho latter experienced during the progresa of tho bill
through tho senate.

ORDEAL

- run-

H

THE

Over-

and glorious Buckeye StH.e. When ho
reached tho ono hotel the town boasted he walked up to tho register and
wroto his name. Tho

WASHINGTON.
Chandler, "tha
wnp of tho Senate," aa ho was formerly known,
han managed to get Into his natural dement,
which Ib hot water, lie mixed In the railroad
rale legltdatlon aa an Intermediary between the
itrenuoiiH President Roosevelt and the vitriolic
Senator Tillman, or South Carolina. Tho oppor-tunlt- y
to have some fun was too groat for Mr.
Chandler to let pass.
President Roosevelt, as
everybody who has romo In personal contact
with him knows, Is Impetuous and In private conversation speaks his mind very freely and some
times extravagantly about those with whom he
may have a difference of opinion.
On the rate bill tho president had
some
strong differences and to Senator Chandler he
talked ery fivoly about Senators Spooner, Knox
and Foraker. It so happened that two of these
men, Spooner and Foraker, havo beep In Mr.
Chandler's bad books for seme year and tho
latter did not hesitate to report to Senator Tillman some things which tho
president said about these son a torn that sounded rather harsh In private
conversation, but wore absolutely offenslvo when delivered in public. Senator Tillman felt called upon to make a statement on tho tloor of the
finale giving his version of tho negotiations that had been In progress
between the president and tin Democrats through Mr. Chandler, tho inter
motllary. In that statement he quoted what Senator Chandler had said that
tho president had said about Knox, Spooner and Forakor.
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They tell this ono on farmer Gov.
Wasp-Sen- ator Gcorgo Hoadly of Ohio:
Once upon a time, In tho midst of a
campaign, Mr. Hoadly was to deliver
a apeech at a little town in the groat

Ex-Senator- ial

SENATOR

KOWTOWING

She wrote:

W. L. Douglas

"Circumstances over which 1 have
no control compel mo to reject youi
offer of marriage. Yours, etc."
He wirod:
"What circumstances? Reply pre-

ESa

3-J?&3:S?SrIO-

W. L. Douglas

$4.00 Cilt Edge Line
cannot oeequauod at any pi ice.

paid."
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She wired:
"Yours. Collect."

Cleveland Leader.
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Easter to Do.
o
do gloomy conversation,"
"Some
said Uncle Ehen, "is caused by do fact
dat it's easier to talk hard times dan
it is to do hard work."- - Washington
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Star.
Position Filled.

Wlllio Gusher Just let mo press
ono kiss on thoso coral lips?
Sweet Singer Sir, I already havo a.
press agent. Chicago ally Nown.
Soothing Hjrnip.

For children tcctulnx. often the kuiiu, reduce In
flaiuiuattou, allay pain, cures Induollo. liJon bottle.

He who laughs last misses tho noxt
Joke.
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Thompson's Eye Water

disprova thi

HI could tako you Into in v three large factories
Bt Urockton, Muss., nnd b!iqw you the Inllnlto
cure with which every pnlrof shoes lamaite, you
would realizo why V L. Uouicla 53.30 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their fhape,
lit better, wear lonecr, and re o greater
Intrinsic value than any other $.1.50 .ihoe.
wmw i iwií.-'- "'í
.jj.jjimor.
iihiii i.nvini;
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Oil Lands Withdrawn. .
The Roawoll Land Offlco May 10th JL
following message from

I
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SPECIAL, AMBASSADOR TO SPAIN
Thn marr'ago or King Alfonso of Spain
nan noen a subject of universal Interest over
stneo tho world was Informed that Alfonso had
made selection of Princess Kna of Datlcnborg,
nnd that Princess Ena had Riven the hoped-fo- r
response. All tho nations desiring to show
friendliness and courtesy toward Spain and
Spain's rner sent representatives to tho wed
ding; President Roosevelt chose as special ambassador from this country Hon. Frederick W.
Whltrldgo. of New York.
On such tin occasion, It Is needless to say,
the wife of tho special ambassador la. quito as
Important a personage as the representativo
himself. It Is needless to say tho public Interest
In tho lady Is equal to tho Interest In the gentleman.
Mrs. Whltrldgo was Lucy Arnold,
daughter of tho great English writer nnd educator, Matthew Arnold. Lucy Arnold and Mr.
Whltrldgo were married In 1884, one of tho few
international marriages In which figure an English girl and American bus-useband. We are much more
to the American girl leaving her country to
take up resldenco In England UiAy. b Cl.o transplanted English woman.
Mr. Whltrldgo is a lawyer, a man of affairs, a writer on political and
economic subjects. He belongs to a prominent firm In New York, Is director
of several large companies in the west, is interested In railroads and power
companies. He Is member of the Bar Association of New York city, of the
American Fine Arts society, the Now England society, and tho Llcdcrkranz,
Amherst College alumni. He was born in New England, gradunted from
Amherst college nnd Columbia law school. His writings have appeared In
tho leading reviews of the country.

d

LIEUTENANT CENERAL CORB1N
The new head of Uncle Sam's army Is a
becomo
man with whoso career wo should
familiar.

received the
tho commissioner of the General Land
Office, withdrawing land from entry for
desert nnd homestead claim in the
section oast or Rorwell, where it Is
claimed that sure Indications have
been truck for oil;
"Withdraw from agricultural entry
pending investigation as to mineral
character all public lnnds in township
0 south, range 25 east, township 10
Routh, ranges 25 and 2G oaRt, sections
1, 12 and 1,1, township 11, range 25
east, all of township 11, range 2fi,
township 12, ranges 2(5 and 27, township 1.1, range 27."
Tho order will also prevent all land
scrlpplng and also filing on the lnnd
for mineral clnims. Parties can stake
out claims nnd have them recorded
with the count v clerk and enn nrotect
mineral claims by complying with all
the territorial laws. If actual mineral
Is discovered In paying quantities the
proper entry can be made at the
United States land oflico nitor the
order Is withdrawn.

fin

in had

weather

brought kidney trou-

bles on rae, and I
suffered
twonty
h years with fiharp,
tho back nnd urinary

disorders.

often

I

had to get up a dozen times at night to

urinate.

Retention

in, and I was
obliged to use tho
catheter. 1 took to my bed, nnd tho
doctors falling to help, began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. The urine soon
came freely ngnln, nnd the pain gradually disappeared. I have been cured
eight years, and thougn over 70, am
as active as a boy."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Poster-MilbuCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
act

m

Extensive Wire Tramway.
Every indication points to nn early
revival of mining in tho Cochltl mining
district near this city, which has lain
Idle for five or six years, says an Albuquerque dispatch. Percy E. Harbour,
general manager of tho Navajo Gold
Mining Company and Superintendent
H. M. Thompson, are here nnd
secured the signatures of local owners
of minea In the district and town lots
in the .town of Hiand, granting tho
Navajo company the light to construct
nn aerial tramway through Hlnnd from
the Lone Star nnd other mines to their
mill, a distance of 7,000 few. None refused to sign the petition and Mr. Harbour stated tonight that he hoped to
have day and night shifts working Inside of ten days. Work on tho tram-

SIGNALS FOR BRIDAL PARIS
Which Convey Commands and
der Sentiments in Public
Places.

Bride to Groom.
Stop looking
girl!
at that
One long Jerk of coat Oh, see tho

pretty hats!

e

o

One long hug You look perfectly
lovely
One long
hand squeeze Honey,
you
look so cross?
what makes
One short hand squeeze Soma one's
coming!
Groom to Bride.
One short Jerk of sleeve Stop looking at that man!
One long Jerk of sleeve Come on.
You don't want to see the hats.
Ono long hug You look perfectly
lovely
One long hand squeeze Honey, you
ain't mad, are
be a
One short hand squeeze-D- on't
goose!
Three, sharp taps on wrist Take
1
will bu
care, woman, take care!
muster in my own house! Puck.
to-da- y.

r

Sun-mou-

Ten-

One short Jerk of coat

to-d- a

re-coptab-

le.

nt

to-da-

y.

y-n-

TORTURED

?

WITH ECZEMA.

Tremendous Itching Over Whole Body
Scratched Until Bled Wonderful Cure by Cuticura.
"Last year I suffered with a tremendous itching on my back, which
grew worse and worse, until it spread
over tho whole body, and only my
fnco and hands were free. For for
months or so I suffered torments, and
I liad to scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled. At night when I went to
bed things got worse, and I had at
times to get up and Bcratch my body
all over, until I was as soro as could
be, and until I suffered excruciating
pains. They told me that I was suffering from eczema. Then I made up
my mind thnt I would uso the Cuticura Remedies. I used them according to instructions, and very soon indeed I was greatly relieved. I continued until well, and now I am
ready to recommend tho Cuticura
Mnry
Mrs.
Remedies to any one.
28,
Okla.,
Juno
Melzger, Sweetwater,
1905."

Just a Tip.
Maid I was reading
Country
Miss
in a magazine that in tho city hotels
ono often bogs palms about the dining
rooms. What kind of palm is tho most
prominent?
Mr. Dlneout
Dally News.

Tho waiter's.

J

ii

Chicago

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOR! A,
a rafa and uro remedy for infanta and children,
and aeo that It
Hear the
Signature of

I,

Gzjffi&&M

Over 30 Years.
Tim IÜud You LUvo Always nought.

la Un For

i

9

188-1-

r

Park-ersbur- g,

Hi

d

ah-cto-

satíaCdfc

Through Kidney Treufelr.s.
1
Jackson, merchant, of
W. Va., says: "Driving about

ivi

school-teaching-

1

--

West Virginian's Awful Distraía

PSI

1

1807-HO-

.

CONSTANT AGONY.

IN

W.

To begin with, Henry C. Corbln Is or Virginia stock, was born In Ohio, and when a
young man commenced the peaceful pursuit of
.
Hut tho civil war, calling lusty way will commence soon. Superintenyouths to tho service of their country, the dent Thompson somes here from Lead-villclosed his books, laid down his
a number of Denver people are Inferule, nnd set out to be a soldier.- - Ho also Bet terested in the Cochltl district.
out to persuado others to this, service, and was
out tho
so successful he completely cleaned
Some twenty families In tho little
shop of the Cincinnati Commercial In order to
get tho quo a for his second lieutenancy In the rivet village of Valencia, south of Albuquerque, are deeply excited through
OiUnteeis.
Corbln knew little oí tho profession ot arms tho failure of their attorneys thus far
when he Joined tho volunteers, but went to to secure for them titles to the little
work with characteristic zeal to learn some- farms on which most of them, with
thing thereof. He devourod text books, per- their fathers and grandfathers, have
formed his duties punctiliously, and rapidly won been born. No question as to their
promotion. He was made major of the First of tho colorod regiments attached right to the land, It Is alleged, had
to tho army of the Cumberland; after tho light with Hood at Decatur tho ever been raised until some six months
regiment was In battle or on tho march every day for llvo months. Maj. ago it was Intimated that through the
Corbln became lieutenant coionel and presently colonel. Next wo find him confirming of the Los Padillas land
brevettod brigadier general, and ero long he is recommended for tho regular grant they might lose their homes.
army by Gen. Georgo H. Thomas, enters na second lieutenant In tho Seven- The. people at once applied for patents,
teenth Infantry.
but thus far have failed to secure then
When the war cIofc-- tho soldier turned to tho study of law, but was led from tho General Land Oflico, where
by Gen. Grant to return to tho profession of arms. Gen. Corbln has seen application has been made, on the
service In many fields on tho Canadian border during the "Fenian inva- ground that they are living within tho
sion;" In the disorders marking reconstruction days-- In Missouri, sent to limits of the grant. One family," It is
Join Sheridan in Texas when tho latter was organizing an army on tho Rio said, is able to prove its continuous
Grande to prevent the establishment of an empire In Mexico; had part In th
possession and residence on the homecampaign against the Apaches In New Mexico. During the war with Spain stead for more than 200 years.
Corbln rendered most valuable services as adjutant general, was McKlnley'a
right-hanman. After tho war was ended he reorganized tho army, estabThe ceremonies of laying tho cornerlished It on Its present plane, was largely Instrumental In the reconstruction
stone
of the new hnll at Raton Lodge
of West Point, served as tho president's personal representative In tho PhilS,
I. O. O. F took place May 20th.
No.
ippines on the delicato mission of creating harmony between tho old miliOgle of Roswell, grand master
W.
W.
successfully
tary reglmo and the new civil government a mission
carried
of the order of New Mexico, olllclated.
out.
A large number were In attendance
from abroad, and the occasion will long
be remembered. A copy of each of tho
a FIDDbER BOB" OF TENNESSEE
Raton papers, together with an extended history of the lodge and other
Interesting
data, were placed In the
The gentleman thus familiarly named asThe building, when compires to the United Statos senate, no doubt will pleted, will be 50x120 foot, two stories,
ho elected to that august body by tho Tennesand of modem design throughout.
see leglslaturo next January. We may mention
that his moro dignified address Is Robert L.
Word lias been received from tho
Taylor.
Department that a rural
PoHtoince
Mr. Taylor won tho nnmo of "Fiddler Dob"
delivery
route will bo established
mall
oppolitics,
his
defeated
whon first he entered
ponent for congess by fiddling his way into from Santa Fe to take In tho settleAgain his ments of Agun Fría, Tesuquo and
popularity will tho mountalnoers.
(n distance of twenty-eigh- t
188(1,
good
in
when ho
stead,
fiddle stood him in
won
miles.
governorship
and
tho
his
defeated
brother
of Tennessee. At that timo ho became widely
known, a picturesque llguro tho country across.
E. P. Holcombo of Washington has
Ho has twico served as governor of Tonnessoo. been assigned to Santa Fo to Investi"Fiddler Hob" was born In Happy Vulloy, gate alleged land frauds In this
Tenn.. In 1850, wns grnduntod from Pennington
college, studied law and wns admitted to tho
bar. From his llrst entranco Into politics ho
Poisoned by Dolled Ham.
cherished tho ambition of ono day entering tho
ago.
yoars
goal
England, seventy-tw20
Hut
Wollback,
some
At
United States senate, nnd enmo 'very near tho
In
voto
announcing
leglslaturo
showod
tho
tho
him
persons were poisoned with boiled
Just as a telegram reached
ono majority for him, another message came saying ono or his supportorB had ham that was served as a lunch, durchanged his vote, the enemy had received tho ono majority. A dotlnlto goal ing an auction sale, by tho proprietand porslstunco therein sometimes bring their reward, and at last "Fiddler ress of a neighboring hotel. Of these
Hob" nenis realization of his ambition.
unfortunates, four died. Scientific
Robert Taylor served as Tonnossoe's governor ftom 870-- 1, and from American.
.
uud wt3
Ho wub elector at largo on tho Cleveland ticket it
on the Cleveland ticket in IWU,
presidential
school-teache-

:aü

is

u
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Cash Is the cold (.'ream that can
beautify even the plainest face.

"wrr

Of Local Interest
Hon. Juan Navarro, of Mora, spent
a few days In Roy thl week.
Sevoral yountr men oí the city ffave
a dance In Floersheim Hall Thursday
evening.
Every voter should be on hand
Monday to cast a vote (or H. Goodman for school director.

HOTEL ROY

What seems best for the advancement
of education shall be the only consideration. He la lu favor of employing
teachers ho speak the language in
preference to those who do not speak
it and especially in the ease of the
primary grade. He is in favor of conducting as many schools in convenient parts of the district as the funds
of the district will permit.

Berna

The commltte of ladles of tho Cath-oli- s
parish of this city which was namDr. Evan was called to the ranch
home of Nestor C de Daca on Thurs- ed by Rev. Father Celller Thursday
May 24th to have charge of the church
day to attend a case of sickness.

fair which will be hold July

2, 3,

At

4,

Max Raer, of Denver representing met Sunday afternoon and organized.
Brunswick-Blako-CollondCo., Mrs. A. S. Bushkevilr. was elected
Friday.
In
city
this
transacted business
prosldeut, Mrs. P. Branch secretary,
Wlllcox treasurer.
J. K. Murray, of Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. W. II,making
extensivo plans
Sad- Tho ladies aro
representing the Dodge-Fische- r
aro now busily
and
large
a
affair,
for
dlery Co. oí Minneapolis, Minnesota,
engagod in soliciting funds and other
callod on local morchants Friday.
donations from tho buslnoss men and
James K. Allen, superintendent of citizens. They havo met with hearty
the Albuquerque Indian School and a
in tholr efforts so far
veteran in the Indian service, died and the success of the fair Is assured.
at his home near tho school last bun-da- y Furthur details will bo published in

The

er

co-operati-

evening.

Brunswlck-Balko-CoHen-d-

or

T. F. Slebert, boiler inspector

for

Southwestern Railroad
the El Paso
Co. and assistant, of Alamagordo,
inspected the boilers at the railroad's
water plant this week.
&.

The board oí school directors caused the school house flap to be hoisted,
and the business men generally displayed the national emblem on Memorial Day, May 30.
Mrs. F. B. Evans and daughter
Ruth, returned Wednesday from a
visit with friends and
relatives at Jarilla Junctloa, El Paso
Texas, and Liberal, Kaasas.
Joe Adler of San Francisco, arrived in Roy Wednesday and spent a
couple of days visiting his sister Mrs.
H. Goodman. Mr, Adler left Friday
forDrwsou, where ho expects to soon
open up a company meat market.
two-month-

on

subsequent issues.

Thos. Vargas yesterday completed
arrangements will Max Baer, representing tho
Co., for tho purchase of the saloon llxtures recently ownod by Baker !k Orr.

s'

National bunk will soon bo organized in Taos, Taos county.
Among the promoters are C.N. Black-we- ll
A

and Sol. Floersheim, who aro interested in the Floersheim Mercantile
Co. of this city.
Six hundred lambs belonging to
Charles Schlater, of Union county,
were killed ono day Inst week by tho
hail storm which passed over northOther sheop
eastern New Mexico.
men of Union county report similar
losses.
M. Trobaugh, who has had eharge
of the work of laying tho pipo line between Strong and Pump Lukes, for
tho El Paso A Southwestern, wont to
DawHon Monday, returning Thursday. He Is now making Roy his

headquarters.
Tho dance given by the Roy Orchestra last Saturday was a very successful affair, socially and financially. The
ladies of the Primrose. Progressive
Circle added materially to the success
of tho enterprise In the conduct of th
lunch counter during tho evening.
Mr. Herman Goodman has made
tho following statement as to what his
policy will bo In caso ho Is elected to
the position of school director next
induct of
Monday. His vote in
nchnol affairs will novor be Influnced
in any way by any question of race.

The following is a bill concerning
the empanelling of jurors in tho U. 8.
Wright V Arribano, Prop.
courts of the territories, which was
Introduced by Delegate Andrews and rmT class accommodations
at neASONABHj: pricks
passed by tho House of Representatives last Monday. It Is of Interest
to tho people of Now Mexico and Arizona. It reads:
are now established In their
Be It enacted by the senate and
new building with a full
house of representatives of tho United
lino of
States of America In Congress assembled, That section two of the act
of Juno 'JO, 1879, chapter 52, providing
for the meaner of selecting and Impanelling juries in the United States
court, together with the several acts
amendatory thereof, be, and tho samo DryfGoods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
is hereby made applicable to tho
courts of the United States in tho
When Injtown give him a call.
New
Mexico sitting for
Territory of
the trial of causes and offensos arisNew
ing under the constitution and laws
of the United States.
Sec. 2. That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.

EveryttyQg
and
Prices Reasonable
J. W. QUICK

republican convention was hold
in this city last Saturday afternoon
for the purpose of nominating a candidate for school director to All the
position made vacant by tho bxplra-tlo- n
of the tho term of Wm. C. Roy.
A. S. BushkovlU called tho convention to ordor. W. H. Willcox was
elected chairman, R. A. Shearer, sec
retary. II. Goodman was nominated
by acclamation as tho candidate of
Mr.
tho party for school director.
Goodman accepted the nomination by
a short speech in which he pledged
himself If elected to use his best endeavors to see that school affairs bo
conducted in a manner that will be a
credit to tho district; to secure competent teachers, to improve tho school
house, etc. The chairman responded
to a call for a fow roraarks by complimenting tho convention on tho
choleo of a candidate, after which the
convention adjourned

Ignacio Maestas of Meiiteno spent a
few days in the city this week.

U. S. Land Ofllce,
Santa Fe Now Moxico.
May 29, 1906.

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Give your work to mail carrier

W. H. Willcox,
S. Court Commlsslonr.

U.

Roy, N.

Notice Is hereby givon that the
following township plat will be on filo
in this ofllce July 10, 1908, viz:
Township 21 North Rango 22 East.
On and after the above date we will be
ready to receive applications for on- trieB In said township,
Manuel R. Otero

Register.
Fred Miller
Rocolvor.

OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA
Kansas City - St. Louis - Chicago
AND THE NORTH AND EAST

reached bejt and quickest via

Southwestern

Tvicumcari, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a

Dr F

B- -

M

Evans,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Offlo

at Flocntielou Merc. Co.'s PhannscT

ROY. N. M.

nun
FRANK REISTLE

AND THE WEST

(Si

JEWELER

Notice.

EL PASO

Plso

Rivera

General
Merchandise

A

El

&

lg

Carte

EftCRAVER
IIU

an

I4.'W4

ELECTROT YPER

immtxi ovofta coto

SMME
FAIR PRICE
TO

CCNSEHFTIVBS

The undersigned having been restored to health by simple means, after
On all tralno.
suffering for several years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
"WnAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
dlaease Consumption, is anxious to
Seasonable Hours make known to his follow sufferers the
Reasonable Prices,
moans of cure. To those who desire
It, ho will cheerfully send (free of
TOURIST
SLEEPERS
AND
OBSERVATION
charge) a copy of tho prescription
used, which they will find a sure cure
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and
and lung
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is Invaluable,
When llgurlng on anj journey, write for full information to
Those desiring the prescription which
'
will cost them nothing, and may prove
V. R. STILES,
u blessing, will please address
General Fasaeuirer Agent.
R. A. Sheaiikk,
Rev EdwardA.WHeori,
Roy.
Brooklyn N. V.
M.
El
Texas
N,
Paso,
Agent,

!

all-thr- oat

4f

